
Seat Height        Arm Height            W D H Fabric Leather Weight Cubes/Qty

workshop 16∑" 25∂" 74π" 30∂" 29∂" 8.7 yds.             121.5' 154 lbs.           80.67'/1

419 mm 641 mm 1899 mm        768 mm         743 mm             7.9 m    11.3 sqm             70.3 kg            2.28 cu.  

            6110A Chaise, Right Arm Facing

6111A Chaise, Left Arm Facing

Chaise. Brushed antique copper base. Upholstered seat. Fabric Railroaded. Two 21''w x 12''h back cushions with center button;  
one 20''w x 8∂''h arm cushion with center button; one 6''d x 19∑''l bolster.  *All COM/COL fabrics must be preapproved by Bernhardt
Design prior to application.

When using a combination of fabrics or leathers, the following yardage must be used and upcharges apply. See terms and conditions for 
contrasting fabric upcharges. 

A) One fabric or leather for seat, back and arm
yardage: 4.6 yds. leather: 77.6 sq. ft.

B) One fabric or leather for back pillows 
yardage: 1.6 yds. leather: 27.0 sq. ft.

C) One fabric or leather for arm pillow 
yardage: .75 yds. leather: 12.2 sq. ft.

                                                        D) One fabric or leather for bolster
yardage: .75 yds. leather: 12.7 sq. ft.

Please specify the fabric or leather application by designating the appropriate letter on the purchase order.

workshop 16∑" 25∂" 74π" 30∂" 29∂" 8.7 yds.             121.5' 155 lbs.           80.67'/1

419 mm 641 mm 1899 mm        768 mm         743 mm             7.9 m 11.3 sqm             70.3 kg            2.28 cu.  

            6110B Chaise, Right Arm Facing

6111B Chaise, Left Arm Facing

Chaise. Brushed stainless steel base. Upholstered seat. Fabric Railroaded. Two 21''w x 12''h back cushions with center button; 
one 20''w x 8∂''h arm cushion with center button; one 6''d x 19∑''l bolster.  *All COM/COL fabrics must be preapproved by Bernhardt
Design prior to application.

When using a combination of fabrics or leathers, the following yardage must be used and upcharges apply. See terms and conditions for 
contrasting fabric upcharges. 

A) One fabric or leather for seat, back and arm
yardage: 4.6 yds. leather: 77.6 sq. ft.

B) One fabric or leather for back pillows 
yardage: 1.6 yds. leather: 27.0 sq. ft.

C) One fabric or leather for arm pillow 
yardage: .75 yds. leather: 12.2 sq. ft.

                                                         D) One fabric or leather for bolster
yardage: .75 yds. leather: 12.7 sq. ft.

Please specify the fabric or leather application by designating the appropriate letter on the purchase order.
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6110A

6111A

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

6110B

6111B

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified


